BREAKFAST

B R E A K F A S T

MENU

PENNBURY BREAKFAST

£8.50
Butcher's pork sausage, dry cured bacon,
portobello mushroom, grilled tomato,
beans, hash brown, chives. Choice of
egg; fried, scrambled or poached & a
choice of Hambleton bakery bread;
white, seeded or sourdough

PROPER PENNBURY BREAKFAST £10.50
2 Butcher's pork sausages, 2 dry cured
bacon rashers, Fruit Pig black pudding,
portobello mushroom, grilled tomato,
beans, hash brown, chive. Choice of egg;
fried, scrambled or poached & choice of
Hambleton bakery bread; white, seeded
or sourdough

VEGGIE BREAKFAST

£8.50

(V)

Vegetarian sausage, garlic butter
asparagus, portobello mushroom, grilled
tomato, beans, hash brown, chive. Choice
of egg; fried, scrambled or poached &
choice of Hambleton bakery bread;
white, seeded or sourdough

PANCAKES

£8

AVOCADO SMASH (V)

£8

2 poached eggs, smashed avocado,
Hambleton Bakery sourdough,
chive, herb oil & micro cress
Why not add?
Pennbury 12-hour honey glazed ham £2
Smoked salmon
£2
Dry cured bacon
£2
Garlic butter asparagus (V)
£1.25
Sriracha sauce (VE)
50p

£9
SHAKSHUKA SKILLET
2 baked eggs, harissa spiced tomato
sauce, stem broccoli & butternut,
mixed herbs & micro cress on
toasted sourdough
Why not add?
Bavette steak
Chorizo
Garlic butter asparagus
Dry cured bacon
Veggie sausage

£3
£2
£2
£1.25
£1

EGGS

£8.50

EGGS BENEDICT

Lemon curd, meringue, fresh
raspberries & thyme shortbread.

MAPLE SYRUP & BACON

EGGS ROYALE

Maple syrup & streaky bacon

Smoked salmon, 2 poached eggs,
chive hollandaise, Hambleton Bakery
sourdough, herb oil, micro cress

(V)

MIXED BERRIES

(V)

Seasonal mixed berries, berry compote,
vanilla mascarpone, honey.

CHOCOLATE & BANANA
Nutella, candied hazelnuts,
Banana & strawberries

(V/N)

GRANOLA POT

£5.50

(V/N)

Pennbury in house granola,
Manor Farm yoghurt,
seasonal mixed berries,
honey & chia seeds

OVERNIGHT OATS

(VE)

£5

Coconut milk, oats, seasonal
mixed berries, agave syrup &
chia seeds.
All our meat is locally sourced and
all dishes are cooked fresh to order.

BAPS

(Served all day)

£4.50

BUTCHER'S PORK SAUSAGE
DRY CURED BACON
VEGETARIAN SAUSAGE (VE)
FRIED EGG (V)

Pennbury 12-hour honey glazed
ham, 2 poached eggs, chive
hollandaise, Hambleton Bakery
sourdough, herb oil, micro cress

LEMON CURD

09.00 AM
11.45 AM

TURKISH EGGS

£9
2 poached eggs, hazelnut dukkah,
tomato salsa, garlic yoghurt, &
micro cress on toasted sourdough
(V/N)

Choose one
Chorizo OR garlic butter asparagus

Why not add?
Butcher's pork sausage
Dry cured bacon
Fruit Pig black pudding
Vegetarian sausage (VE)
Fried egg (V)
Portobello Mushroom (V)
Hash brown (VE)
Grilled Tomato
TOASTED TEACAKE
Served with butter
FRUIT SCONE
with butter
with jam & cream
CHEESE SCONE
with butter

£.1.25
£1.25
£1.25
£1.25
£1
£1
50p
50p

£2.60

£2.95
£3.50
£3.25

(V) Vegetarian | (Ve) Vegan | (N) Contains nuts
Dietary menus are available, please ask one of our team (Vegan, Non-Gluten, Dairy free)
Please inform one of our team of your specific allergy or dietary requirements when ordering even if you have eaten the dish previously.
Our suppliers and kitchens handle numerous ingredients and allergens. Whilst we have strict controls in place to reduce risk of contamination,
unfortunately it is not possible for us to guarantee our dishes will be 100% allergen or contamination free.

Please note; In order to reduce our food wait times, we will not be accepting swaps or alterations to our breakfast dishes, during our busy
periods.

OPENING
TIMES

D R I N K S

MENU

08.30 AM
4 PM

HOT DRINKS
ESPRESSO/MACCHIATO
AMERICANO
LATTE/CAPPUCCINO
FLAT WHITE
MOCHA
CHAI LATTE
DARK CHAI LATTE
HOT CHOCOLATE
FULLY LOADED HOT CHOCOLATE

REGULAR | LARGE
£2.90
£2.60
£2.70
£3.00
£2.80
£3.10

£3.10
£2.95
£2.80
£2.95
£2.80
£3.85

£3.25
£3.10
£3.25
£3.10
£2.50

LOOSE LEAF TEA
English breakfast, Earl grey, Decaf

LOOSE LEAF HERBAL TEA
£2.60
Gunpowder green, Lemon & Ginger, Chai spice,
Chamomile flowers, Mixed red berries, Rooibos

ADD A SYRUP SHOT? 50p
Vanilla, Caramel, Hazelnut,
Cinnamon, Gingerbread,
Biscoff, Mint.

DAIRY MILK ALTERNATIVE 50p

Oat, Soya, Almond, Coconut

Please see our alcohol menu
for weekly specials & draught
beer

COLD DRINKS
MILKSHAKES
£3,70
Strawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla, Banana
DELUXE MILKSHAKE
Oreo, Teaser, Beuno, Biscoff

£3,90

FRAPPE
Chocolate, Vanilla, Caramel, Biscoff

£3.60

ADD A COFFEE SHOT 30p

SMOOTHIES

£3.80

PASSION STORM
Delicious Mango & Passionfruit mix
BERRY BURST
A Raspberry & Blackcurrant sensation
ICED TEA
Peach,
Passionfruit,
Watermelon

£2.60

ICED LATTE

£2.90

FENTIMANS
Lemonade,
Ginger beer,
Elderflower

£2.95

SAN PELLEGRINO
Lemon,
Blood orange,

£2.20

COKE

£2.90

COKE ZERO

£2.70

CAWSTON PRESSE CARTON
Apple & Mango
Summerberries

£1.60

ORANGE/APPLE JUICE

£2.40

BOTTLED WATER

£2.10

Still water,
Sparkling water

